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I duration, it is said that the ship is
already nearly sold out.

Kxpect Record in Travel
, i "There are plenty of indications

jthat the tide of pleasure travel," said j
u well-known steanishtp nan, "in-

'! stead of resuming where it was cut

| off by the war, will assume far |
,' greater proportions than ever before,

jln addition to the vast throng of
!winter vacationists, whoso expomli-
Iture on steamships, foreign hotels
] and railroads ran to a billion and
odd dollars in the years before thet
war, there is a class equally numer-

|' ous that has won riches within the
11 last four years and now for the first i

, I time is able to enjoy the luxury of
j travel for pleasure.

'Finally there is a very large group j
? of businessmen who have become in-'

'! terested in the opportunities for for-
jeign trade and who are wiling to
/combine the pleasures of a. trip with
]a survey of the business field.
| Travelers of the latter class particu-
larly are showing a special interest
in South America.

"For almost four years the scarcity
lof ships has crippled, and at times
almost "entirely prevented, nil travel

Ito South America and the V.'ost rtt-
Idies, even when a man had business
|to transact, but commerce with
ISouth America Is gradually being re-
stored to normal."

Slriuiidilps Hard to Find
' fine of the greatest difficulties in
'arranging to satisfy the insistent de-j<
rnanris of tourists anxious to visit

iSouth America this winter was to
i find a steamship suitable for the ;
!purpose. Practically till available
| vessels are engaged in other regular
[lines of trade.

It has been well said that the '

TIDE OF TRAVEL
TURNS TO SOUTH

Pleasure Cruising Popular
First Time Since War;

South America a Magnet

For the first time in almost five

years extensive pleasure cruising to

Southern waters will come into

vogue again during the coming win-

ter. A business which Involved an

annual outlay of many millions of
dollars and which was necessarily
suspended by the great, war will be
resumed. From the present indica-
tions it appears that winter cruising

will now have even more followers
than It did in prewar days.

Long before the war Americans j
had gained the reputation of being |
the world's greatest travelers, and j
it would not be surprising after five!
years of inertia in this respect if the I
fever should break out In an ovon |
more violent form.

But the trend of travel is In a dif-
ferent direction for the time being, j
Instead of the Med !terra rtean and
F.gypt. it is now South America and
the storied Andes that beckon irre-
sistibly.

One of the most extensive cruises
to South America ever undertaken
will start early in January for the
west coast. Although this is a long
and costly cruire of two months'

'greatest wonder about South Amer-J? tea ?the land of wonders ?is tile
lack of knowledge concerning 1L Its!
civilization, its native industries, its!
school system antedate our own. I
t'uzco, the ancient capitol of Peru,!
was a. highly-civilized city of vast!

, wealth generations before Columbus'was born. To-day beef and wheat!
from Argentina compete for thel
markets of the world and show a!
steady increase. . South American
nitrates and other fertilizers enrich

i the tarms of North America and
Europe. Its rubber for tires has
made the automobile industry on the

i present scale possible and practi-
cable. Its theaters have no equals
in magnificence and size.

As concerns its natural wonders of
especial interest to tourists, Mount;
Aconeogua of the Andes range is the j
highest in the western hemisphere; I
the iguazu Falls are higher and)
wider than Niagara. Lima, "the
City of Kings," with a present pope-;
lation of 150,000, was under Spanish'
rule the capital of the whole con-1
tinent.

Andes a Splendid View
Leaving th<rPanama Canal' behind'

(he steaming down the Peruvian
const, the mountains, capped with
eternal-snows and sloping actually to-

the sea, are a view without ani
equal in the world.

In a way still more intimate the i
twenty republics of South America |

[deserve the closer acquaintance ofj
North Americans. Their goVPrnii'onta;
are modeled on our own Constitu-
l Oil. ... V I

tcentli century, when the llaly Alli-
ance under the lea'' of Hcssia :? \u25a0
trying to strangle liberal forms of

I government In Europe and the new
world, the Spanish colonies in South

? America broke away from Spain.;

i Their eyes turned to the 'United j
| States, a great and Browing ropub-
] lie of the north, and the principles

I underlying our Government were
adapted to their particular use.

[ "Travel to South America under;
j normal conditions would this year lie
the biggest in history," said Ralph
Towle, general manager of the travel
department of the American Express
Company, commenting on the Inquir-
ies coming Into steamship ofllccs. ? j

SYMBOIj OF AUTHORITY j
These are the times when author-

! ity is challenged on all sides. X i
; should not be in the least surprised
. some day to hear that "parents, obey

I your children" had come into being
\u25a0us a new rule of conduct. In coni-
! moil witli most other people, I have
i lost the faculty of surprise in these ,
days of topsy-turvy. \u25a0

j But 1 have a respect for authority ;
| and a settled order of tilings. lam !

j 011 the side of the police (when, in-
! deed, they also are not out on strike)
and I respect government when it
will be good enougli to do that fori
which it has been placed in author- j

, Ity; that is to say, to govern. It has 1
the machinery of ruling, and the

i tradition, handed down from old
1 time. Very well, then, let the gov-
erning authorites "get on with it,"
as the man in the street might say.

Authority has many weapons, some
of them so ancient that they have
become symbolic rather than lethal
engines of offense. There is, for ex-
ample, that highly decorative attri-
bute of every mayor and corpora-
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JSHOES. SLIPPERS and RUBBERS Are Useful Presents £

i CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS P
A Liulies* Felt Juliets?Fur and ribbon trimmed; j'l jifrlll I I/adlea Felt Slippers?Low llp-on style; flower

several colors: leather soles: Trf i!li It: nil 13111 III"w ... .

A Priced at 52.45, $1.95 and $1.75 j!! JjgpPljt* ! $1.75
1

.
Child's Felt Juliets?Thick fnr trimmed; leather I Hifii\u25a0 B IMkIIwl/f

° "

[\u25a0?J up'to' 2°' "Ui t>!ue
'

sizcs $1.25 M Child's Felt Slippers?Gray and red 79c \\
Child's "Ihtsa-ln-Hoots" Slippers?-Red and ?felt tops; thick felt ?oles. Special.... ES

* "uW,
f iS,"A"0!'$1-25 Child". Felt supper. Ut padded 98c L

V'J 'Wft-'/n 1 \ iftwK. W aoles; sizes to 2; an Inexpensive gift. . (r

A SLIPPERS |jP| \u25a0 Men's Felt Slippers Several

i mm

4 /\u25a0, a /
'

ft -c, r, r:
;Ki Children's Red Top Rub- Children's High Top Rub- Boys' Rubber Boots? Boys' Gum Boots?Rub- 1 fT
y ,A Boots Fleece lined ber Boote? A rea l Xmas Boys' High Top Gum Boots, ber Boots for boys in good,

a -.u a -
~ f. r . Aw **- with heav y soles; sizes to heavy rubber; sizes to 5/2 ,

*

4 rC PS $1 75 gift for children 07 <K s[/ 2 . $3.95'; Co QC $2.95; sizes te &

I sizes sto 101/2 Vl.fP
_si ? s ~ sizes , | 2 11 to 2 OCAO ~

<t-J v zj
,
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<* Ladies' New Winter Boots Holiday Sale-MEN'S SHOES £
3 Look At These Values save 1-41 1-3 Here
t;f t'rTrm"""nO*l _x C.X 1 C v j:? \* Vrrn-ll Men's $7 to $9 Dress sShoes?Solid

. \ Tm\ lv^1. ne >ew Styles of Ladies throughout. Dark brown, tan and black *

J\ \u25a0?\u inter Dress Shoes-They re real \ O \Y calf. All new Winter styles; narrow
\ \ ?\V beauties; exceptional fine quality; real- I \ .\\\\ and round toes the fkflA \ \;\\ ly worth $lO a pair. Every new style A \ best value in Harrisburg.. .WW f3

\u2666 \ Al and ,eather - All sizes $7 Qfl / r .
l''J \ \u25a0 *\\l Ato D widths ,| Ik j) All T ?ii [\u25a0''
a A\ . 4 f hiI \L Another Excellent value?lndies $8 \

_

¥7 . .

OI
L

a J and $9 Shoes?Stunning New Winter K. WOPK ShOCS f
styles?in brown, tan and black. Long > &

A ( slender vamps. d*/? Qfl A solid, sturdy shoe For
\Sv Ml sizes <PCIcr" rough wear. Heavy

4 Y\\W Ladies' and Groning Misses' V ?" ,l T
, A Shoes?Medium heels, narrow X. ' ' If"

recede toes; high lace models; \ d* O OK r-A 'ood black calf - C>f Qfl r
4 i \ $6 value tPTri/" jr.A V

i Holiday Sale, Girls' Shoes RUBBERS ) B °ys ' Shoes ' Bar Sain Prices c
t; j Girls' New Winter Dress Shoes-Well made For Men, Women shoe

. stylish, serv.ceable grades of fine tan brown and H oys and Girls able and save 25 to 3d per cent,
W black cab and two-tone co ors. ig

LADIES' an Iti'BBK.RS Solid, serviceable shoes in several
J lace and button Sizes ll'/i to 2at yiPB u, r fiqr \ Rood styles-tan brown and black, fi
a

$3.95; sizes up to 11 JO jr ailahoc \ AH sizes to 5J/2 . A big value at,
*

J [ .a at iPOa TO CHIIiD'S RUBBERS L. v
/l h |3

gj I tj _ Storm or low; CQr I , j.<V W'
4 1 jf GlrU' Jercy trl' Styll.h sizes to 2 OS**- QQ QC *?

E & ® Legging. ?""nt Sfc T"d BOYS' RUBBERS / J V
4 f aull leathers in ?Sizes to 5 >4; regu- fp

\u25a0l J Tx Girla and C.hil- uiucher and lar SI.OO jr
dren's Black Jer- lace styles: value i

/ k Jk upv Cloth Ic* English <A n d p s\u25a0< u Armv Shoes ) Idlttle UVllowti' Shum-" Ro.
ak -Nw % glngs. ln sizes

"" fl t0 " -HI'LVS RUBBERS tHn ctif I stout l ack satin calf. fri I . ?Good heavy 1 uppers; sewed soles; spe- j lace and button, siz.s to ? |
>'i 52.95 irrnde: cial at, j 13%. V,-

CQ
'

~ $2.05 to a.05 ? v

J o"C , ' I Gum Boots ?- \u25a0??\u25a0-> ? - \u25a0-- ...

black leather uppers'; very strong soles; I I / children Boys' High Cut Shoes 'f \
button styles; narrow ami broad toes. . 1 I Soft flee ,.c just jjke picture. Made of very \ ITki . /

A sizes to 2;. to $3.00 values. $2.45 * I I / lined; ' ng> wat erproof tan storm calf \pr J
/

1 \ ]}? \ 1 J sUes t0 2: jers;' heavy soles; sewed and /$ I rp

\u25a04 G ,r|Fj; bo?' ffr^n X* V 0 at
nailed. Sizes 2i/2 to 5/ 2 at $3.95; jff I ¥

f J* VsJ \ 51.75 Ito2 at $3.45; sizes 9to 13, at \ .p
rm and lace styles; to 11; black ana /f r̂ I | v . _ [? 1 r-y

A sizes up to 2. tan leather. Spe- pT f;'

I s
$1.95 $1.95 I \u25a0 u
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tion, the mace, which in its highest
symbolism in England, in the House
;of Commons, whether resting in its

! rack on the table before the speak- i
er. or carried into the House on the

.shoulder of the sergeant-at-arms,
typifies the authority of that House,
duly elected by the "free and en-!
lightened" electors of the United
Kingdom.

But "that hauble," as Cromwell
stled it, was in its origin, like that
of all other corporate niaees, a woa-
pon, and one of a peculiarly formid-

able type. The traditional Irishman
jwho at Donnybrook Fair gave the
{advice, "when ye see a liid" (by

] which he meant a "head") "hit lit," igenerally hit it with his blackthorn
shillelagh, or bludgeon, which was
to all intents and purposes his mace,;
and certainly liia only authority for
such promiscuous assault and bat-
tery.?Christian Science Monitor. I

| , _
j GI.AD TO GIVE IT AWAY

"Hey. you!" yelled a lieutenant to
a negro doughboy who. at the screechof an approaching shetll. had jumped
from bis pheUhole and run over to

; other. "What do you mean by moving

DECEMBER 19, 1919,

without orders? Do you want to give ,
away our position?" '

"Position?" replied the doughboy.
:scornfully, "when dat shell come over
. dere. man position am over here, an' 1
if a shell comes here, mall position am
Fiimowuh else. Ah ain't got no regular
position."?American Is-gion Weekly.

! KFICIMNG Vl* WITH 1.17,/.IE \u25a0
The late Henry J. Heintz never lost'

; the tastes and habits of his c-arly.
days.

"Extravagance," he once said, "is
Hie bane of America; und why arc
we extravagant? For the fun of it?
No; for the neighbors' sake,

i "! know a man who a,woke very
late one winter night and found hia
wife just returning to the bedroom,

j "'What's that loud noise I heard?'
' he asked. 'And what have you been
doing in the cold ?'

I " "It's all right, dear,' she answer-
-1 ed. 'Go to sleep again. YOll see, the
people are coming home from the
opera and I just slipped down and
slammed the front door hard, so tlmt
the ne'ghbois would think we'd been
'?eie."?Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele-

graph.

LEARN A TRADER

vv- iciicti licrop.nn.
K
,|j.-rnilng pifotmg *lll,i

construction, automobile meclianism, wireless telegraphy and radio
vnm 101 pin ucu.uia.
Alio A A lilco I*lA \ J-; (11l IIAMfAl, SCHOOL,

Cell GUI I Dial 30M
Office: "5 ,N. C'umeron St., Hnrrislnirß. I'a.

Training Quarter* ami I-lying Field 1
tlnrrislinrg Acrodroltic, Euiirteißth ami Sjrainure St*.

I OUR CHRISTMAS ADVERTISEMENT j
| APPEARS ON PAGE 17 OF THIS ISSUE JI OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTILXMAS I

COME IN? 9

the Christmas

WEETLANH
CONFECTIONS

iif &T or Every Member of the Family
{ml The Taste Tells Their Purity and Goodness

Ck* .. Sweetland Quality is evident in the rich, creamy, smooth centers. Rich, heavy 1
Vxk chocolate coatings. Here you will find many choice Chocolates, Crisp N'uts, Pure

*

Fruit flavoring and unusual creams. Make your gift selections from the wide

Sweetland stocks. Choose the confeclior.tt you want and the containers, too?for
we have some of the most unique and most dainty containers that delight the

, Fine mixture of Chocolate Bon Assorted Chocolates, band dipped,

jjM- Imiis, Caiamcls. Yougiitiiies, .Mnrsli- pound 19c

Wmtdg/FjSw pound box for (><? Fine Chocolates or all kinds,

Good mixture ?contains hard can- pound title

ity at 3 It* per pound?s pounds 5-pouiid Ixix 9:1.75

r fll Very large assortment of Milk

w Walnut Clilps !!)<\u25a0 5-poun<l box 9:5.1i5 ' viwwN

A line nssortiiicul of llanl Can- largest assortment in city of line

yJfs Very Special?Our SI.OO a pound Assorted Chocolate
Nuts, covered with high grade MilkChocolate, 79c per lb. box. ,^Zjjr

A Word to Sunday Schools
So far as it. is humanly possible, we will endeavor to supply the needs of our

wlr many Sunday School customers this season. For it is as much a pleasure to us to ?
supply the kiddies with their Christmas sweets as it is for them to receive tliclr

Holiday Special?soc uiul (10c Assorted (liis'lilntcs tluit have* no equal at (Ills
price. -KtrnAt berries, chocolate coated, ItunO dipped.

i Clear iEF IdA. iND Fine Mixture fi

IT
ovs IConfectionery Superior \u25a0 \u25a0

Candy Canes 331 MARKET STREET Chocolates
Mixed Drops

' Opposite Dives, Fo.ueroy & Stewart / \u25a0 j
Fruit Glace

7


